AGENDA

Friday, October 9, 2020

12:00 – 1:15 p.m.  Workshop 1 - Alexandra LaBarr
FEAR take your power back (C.E.U credit available)

1:20 – 2:15 p.m.  Workshop 2 - Julia Aquino-Serrano
Effective Leadership Through Communication

2:20 – 3:15 p.m.  Workshop 3 – Ginger Martin
Priorities the key to Success

3:20 – 4:15 p.m.  Workshop 4 – Jennifer Gallegos-Perez –
Crane Familiarization with Jekko USA

4:15 – 5:00 p.m.  Magician

Saturday, October 10, 2020 (9:00 am Eastern time -1:00pm)

General Session

Call to Order

Pledge of Allegiance

Inspiration – Jeanette Alston-Watkins

Introductions and Recognitions – Out region / National officers

Welcome to Fall Conference – Jeanette or chapter member

Appointments - Secretary only, Parliamentarian, Time keeper Mili

Registration Report - Jeanette
Adoption of Fall Conference Agenda and Rules

Pre –Post Summary of Actions

NAWIC President’s Report

NAWIC Director’s Report

Southeast Region Administrative Fund Report Andrea Ward

Southeast Region Event Fund Report - Karen Hager

Break (10 minutes)

Committee Reports (Awards)

- Membership – Heather Nelson
- Block Kids (SE Block Kids Chair) – Kristen Andreasen
- PD&E - Kizzy
- WIC Week - Amber Kinney
- Rookie and Member of the year – Kami Delbagno (member), Amanda McGinley (Rookie) will introduce
- NEF CAD Drafting & Design (SE CAD Drafting Chair) – Lynn Logan
- Jo-Ann Golden Humanitarian Award – Adriana Perez
- Year of Service recognition
- Recruiter pins
- Strategic Plan
- Invitation to Forum 2021 in Tampa, Florida (Tampa chapter) Britt
- Bids for Fall Conference 2021

Break 10 minutes
Keynote Speaker - Robin Fulton-Meyer PNP – How to Run a Board Meeting

Unfinished Business
Adoption of the Region Fund Policies

New Business
Branding
Standing Rules New
Adoption of Sox Region Policies.

Announcements
Candidates for Southeast region Director forms by February 1,

Recess Meeting